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Salmon tagged as Smolts
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Seale-reading is based on 0. distinetive se~sonal pattern in the seales
cf the fish examined, and the ability of the reader to interpret it.
Ir.hilst
it is certain that 0. sequence 'of bands of vdde~-and close~~spaced ridges
on the scale may correspond to a 'sequence of periods of fast and slow grov7th,
and bJ' inference to an annual succession, the pattern found in salmon is
frequent~ neither simple nor immediately ohvious.
Variations in the rate
of grov~h of the scales ITAy be due to physiological factors either originating
in thc fish or impressed on it by tho environment j "e are not at present
concerned with th9ir eauses" and it is sufficient to recognise that they may
either producc 0. check - that is" a band of close ridges- which is not due
to winter conditions, or altcrnative~ may counteract the factors normally
causing 0. winter check, so that this is not registercd.
It is the task of the scale-reader to discriminate between such casual
features and these which are significant, and this involves him in a personal
selection of the scale features which he accepts, basing bis ch~iee on what
he considers to be rcasönablc in tho light of his cxpcrience.
This leads him
to interpret the scale pattern in a.ny given case so that i t conforms to a
familiar type, though as his a~erience accumulatcs, the hounds of what must
bc eonsidcred possible steadily vdden.
In thc end, the scale-rcador
becomes unvdlling to interpret single opecimens at all" and possi'bly ovarconfidont ydth homogcncous collections.
Although this personal system is logical~ indofensi'ble, it eonforms to
the nomal sciontific principlcsj the ::;tud,y of individual spGciroens as a
group prc-supposcs thc cxistcnec of eor,rr)on eharactcristics, and specimens
are cxpectod to conform to a general pattern unless proved to be exceptional.
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Thc syntcm rcmains, howcvcr, inhcrcnt~ irrational, and attempts have
been made to rcmove thc subjective element from it.
In ccrtain
establinhmcnts it is the practice to suhmit scales for rcading not as
homogcneous collections; but as mixtures of speeinens of dif1'erent'origin,
iri order to ensure that they are read entirely by their visible pattern
without any modification to suit thc vicTIS of the reader.
This has the
e1'feet of depriving him cf almost all his pa::;t experiencoj it may bc
successful in cases wherc thc pattel~ is elear and regular, but whcre
difficult scales are involveQ,·the expert reader is in a werse position than
an utter beginncr, as he i8 aivurc of possihle exceptions to·thc general
rules "ldthout lr:lo.. .l ing vlhen hc is probab~ eneountoring one.
i7hilst it is
not subjective, this nystcm has thc grave dcfect 01' producing utter
nonsensc at times.
It was hoped .that the Koo system of ridge-frequency analysis might
eliminate thc subjcetive approach and provide a rational basis for
sealc-rcading, hut as far as it has been applicd to salmon frcqucnting
tho English rivers, it has shmm thatthey are not sufficicntly regular
in their grmrth to respond' to the teehnique as originally proposed.
The
essential difficulty ariscs from the disorcered and 1'ragmcnta~ nature
of the individual scale ridgcs, which prcsent, in bulk, thc appearanCe ,of
obvious zones, but i1' eounted cxact~ as they exist produeo a ehaotic
frequency pattern. ,It is noeossa:ty to rovcrt to a subjective interpretation
of eaeh individual ridgc to producc a plot represcnting thc goneral
appearanee of·thc scale, and comparahle with neig~)ouring seales.
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'Diocusni0n of this topic has omphasized the ncod to discovor how reliablo
the ordinn.ry nubjcotivc mcthod of scale-reading may be.
Clearly thc
reliability of the dcduotions dcpcnds to a grcat cxtent on the amount of
inrorn~tion availablo with the scales for checking thc inferences dra~n from
therJ.
Thc most significant itc.":l of information is the date of eapturo, ,,{hieh
enablos smmner and vdntcr checks to hedistinguishcd oven in tho presonce of
scala erosi0n.
~{hilst thc scale shn,T.n in Figure 1 presents no difficulty,
thoso shoyT.n in Figures 2, 3,' and L:. would be difficult to read with0ut a
eapture date.
If thc length of tho fish is availahle also, it i8 possible tn dcoide
het17een some alternatives 'lhieh YIC'uld hoth be posniblc on the basis of thc
pattern alone.
Figure 3 shmvS a.2+ winters ncale in which the first sea
irinter is very poC'rly developcdj this type can in some eases be takcn for
a .1+ 'nnt ers speoimcn if i t is not knoyT.n to have come from a large fish.
Unfortunatcly fish older than .2 ,linters at sea ear..not be distinguished
by size alone, so that the length hy itself is not cnnclusive in distinguishing
the subsequent ye!J-r classcs, hut it does allm-/ the .seales to be mcasurcd
instead of sinr.J?ly read.
This is not the place to diseuss thc validity cf hack-ealculated lengths,
hecause their striet eomparahility in irrelevant far the purpose in hand;
it does not matter whcther an indicated first ~~nter length of 45 cms
ousht to be 47.5 cros or not.
The important pC'int is that amnng normal fish a
winter tdll oocur in the general position of 45-50 cros, and that a secand is
unlikely to bc faund hefore a length cf 70 cms is reached.
Thus, a scale
reading vhieh sugges ts that a fish bad three wintor hanc1n at q5, 51 and 69 cros
is il1lr.lediately suspect; . thc data can pro:,ably he explaincd in same way more
consistent ynth normal e~pericnce.
It i8 possihle wi.th the mcasuring projector dcscri.bcd earlicr (Hartley 1958)
to mcasure thc scales as casily as to rcad thcm, and if a specimcn ~f about
six scales is examined, .thc bettcr ones can ho moasurcd and thc resultn
compared.
i1i th a weIl lTh.'1.rl:ed s:feeimen, the agreement he~-lCen different scales
is verJ eloso; a typical oxamplc is shovT.n in Figure 1.
Taggcd 2lv4!57, 15.5 cm.
Recaptured 2~7/59, GO cm.
A?parent Tdntcr length in 0cntimetres
Seale
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A
B
C
D

I

II

1

2

14.5

49
49

'77
76.5
76
76

-6 -14.5
6.5
6.5
6

14.5

48

14.5

47.5

In such a case the reading can be accopted as valid; thero has bean
no douht ahout thc identity af thc checxs, or nf thcir cxact positions in the
scale, so that thc difforing longths for thc various ynnters can hc averagcd.
In contrant is thc specimen shovT.n in Figure 2.
This is cr.aracterizod
by thc duplic~tion nf the checks marl:ing thc first and second yoars at sea,
and by a poW'erful check ncar thc r.1argin.
It could very easily be mistaken
for a .3+' vrintcrs fish, particularly as fish vdth very little nut' marginal
groynh are caught quitc late in each year.
Tho scales were originally
measured as follows:-
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Salmon 41.92/E2

TaCGed 19/4.157, 13 ems.
Reeaptured 21/7/59, 83 ems.
Apparent Iduter lengths in ecntimetres

----~

Scale
A
B

I

II

6

13.5
13
13

6
6

c

1

2

45
53
49

72.5
83
83

It is at onco evident that the features heing eonsidorcd
different seales are theillselvcs different; the disercpaneies
measurcments eannnt he e1iminated hy taking an average.
The
marginal check MS been takcn as the scc(1nd sea 'idntcr in tvm
there is similar confusion abnut the first one.

in the
in the
prominent
enses, and

The speeimen vras re-cxamined, and mcasurel:lonts takcn for all the
prominent eheelm, They \'lOre as follo\Ts:Salmon 4192/E2
----

...~._-

Sealc'

n
E
F
G
H

Apparcnt yd.. nter lengths in ecntimetres
II
eh.
eh.
eh.
eh.
.I
6.5
6
5.5

13
12
11
12
1.3.5

6

6.5

45
11-5
lJ4.5
43.5

46

51
51
52
52.5
53

69
70
70
70
71

80
79.5
78.5
79
80

These indieate that a eonsistent pattern can he identified, so that
this is not a ease in vhieh a mixture of scalos from different fish is
heing examined.
The third eheck in the marine phase, at 70 ClUS, is
eontinuous do~n the sides of the scale, and may be tuken as thc seeond
sea vdnter oand, in preference to the 80 em. check whieh is apical, and
consistent vdth a summer ehee1:.
The proper position of tho first soa
-runter remainn dnubtful; the ahecl: at 52 effiS is the 'better defined, hut
hardly consistent ',-vi th a soecmd ,,-.rinter at 70 ems.
The 45 em. check is in
a more usual position, and would agrcc vdth the suggcsted position for
the nceond sea . . .d nter in Ifhat a:ppears to havo bean a slovt-grovTing fish.
In any· evont, there are ~70 sea winters, not three; it is thus possible
to ohtain an age determination for this seale, but it vT0uld bc inadvisahle
to regard thc ealeulated lengths as valid for CCloparison ".dth other fish.
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The scale shcwm. in rigure 3 is evon more intraetahle.
It comes from
an 80 em. fish eaught on 28th July after ~70 Tdnters at soa.
Thc ~nly
really obvious chec~ is at the seale inargin, th~ugh 0. faint indication cau
he seen ahout mid-.lUY hehteon the parr area and tho nnrgin.
HoaSUrCl:1ents
givo thc follo~ins results:Salmc'U 4273LE2
Scale

Taggad 19/4.157, lh.5 em.
Reeaptured 28/7/59, 80 em.
Apparcnt uinter lengths in centimetrcs
I

A

6.5

B

6.5

(;

7
6.5
7

n
E

II

16
15
15.5
15.5
15.5

1

2

50
50
h7
45
45/53

77
80
75
75
75

It Tdl1 he seen that eo~siderah1e douht oxists over the position of tho
first ~intcr band, ~hilst referenea to Figura 3, whieh represents one of
the m0st holdly-marked seales, ShO'iTS that thc foature located at approximatoly 75 ems. e~. hard~ be eonsidered as the resurrQ1tion of open grov~h.
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This scalc is 'in fact unroadablc.
Thc ImC'lrm datos o!' tagging and rccapture a11mf i t tn bo intcrprctcd, l1ut rli thout thcm nothing could hc said
vdth ccrtainty, if only this C'lncspocimen uerc cC'lncorned.
In a homogcncous
collcction, ho~evcr, thc'situation is somo~hat different.
A collcction
ni11 contain individu~ls in evc~ state betwecn thone ShOlVin in Figures 2
and 3, and vlithin'this frx~c of reference it bccC'lucs possible to recognise
?attcrns which in isolation cannot be distip~uishod. Por this reasan it
is best whcn dealing ,Jith u cnllcctiC'ln tn pass by ambiguous scales, and
to return to thcm whcn thc eolleetion has heen read;
they very seldorn
remain ambiguous.

The specimen sho...o11. in Figurc If- i5 includcd for i ts intcrcst.
It comes
from a .1+ sallion 75 cns long, catlght on 19th Octr,bcr 1961 off Knngamiut,
on thc vrost coast of Greenland.
This fish r~s tnggcd ns a smolt on 27th
April 1960 whcn it ~ns roscuod from thc c001ing ~ntcr system of a pO\ler
station at thc mouth of thc Rivcr UsI:, IIhieh enters thc Bristol Chnnnel.
Thc sealcs sho\"r vc~ uniform grorrth, though it is possibl0 to locate the
first sea win'cor band apprC'lximatcly at 54 er.lS, r{hich is to be oxpected yrith
a .-,est coast fish, und the apparont smolt lcngth is l6ems.
The accuraey of hacl:-calculated lcngths has been questioned for o.bout
half a centu~, and it is thcrefore of intercst tn eonsider a case in ~hich
comparison ean he made in individual salmon.
In 1957, the individual lengths
of 4529 salmon smo1ts i"lcre recorded Y,'hen thoy YTOre tagged as they entered the
tidal part of the Rivcr Coquet, Ifnrthurrmerland.
Scale3 und data are
a.vailable for 64 rccapturcs fram these, and the apparent lcngth at the start
of sea groTnh has bean mcasured.
Thc calculated and mcasurcd lengths
corr~arc as follnws :-

.

Centimetres error in smnlt length dcrived from scale measuroment
+3.0
+2.0 +2.5
0
+1.0
+1.5
-1.0 -0.5
+0.5
-1.5
Number
Per cent

1

1

1.6

1.6

7
10.9

24

14

5

37.5

21.9

7.8

7

3

1

1

10.9

4.7

1.6

1.6

These figures are put for;~rd purely as experimental rcsults, and are
not intendcd tn support any thoory.
Su~na~

Scalc-rcading is cssentially a subjective art, and cannot be
regarded as unqucsti~nably correct in evcry individual case.
The accuraey
increascs considerahly as more data are availablc about the spccinens, and
particularly when a ho~ogcneous col1cetion is treated as a i"lhole.
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Figures
Figura 1 Salmon 5926/~2 To.ggcd 24./4/57, R. Goquet 15.5 ems
Rceaptured 21/7/59 in eoastal nets; 80 emse
Figura 2. Salmon 4192/E2 Tagged 19/4./57, R. Coquet 13 ems.
Reeo.ptured 21/7/59 in eoastal nets; 83 ems.
Figure 3. Sa1m0n 4273/E2 Tagged 19/4/57, R. Co~uet 14.5 emse
Roeaptured 28/7/59 in eoastul ncts: 80 cns.
Figure 4 Salmon 7462/El Taggcd 27/4/60, R. UsI: (length unknovm)
Recapturcd 19/10/61 off Kangamiu~, ~est Groenland
(65°50'H, 53 '21 1U)
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